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leTOE tranaporting goodbetween and:tile

Xastern cities without trail 13,t,';'1:,;g,'.
established line-CM:Mg the.olde st-gs'r
the. canal) is now prepared Co -

East
P

nr°.“uttlie.'""
or-West. . ThemeedliSndize for Slopping eio'l r'ast

boatilayilAsAiite are co ,...i'andcd shilful,expe-
80bee mitl providedwithgood

crews. Boats and ep.‘Oca are- minsferred'fiomand
to'cairit o saving:ell removal and separa-
tion' ofgoods.- *'rtpa made in -as short time, and
goods'ca ,rrieoon as Tuir terms as any other line. • •

Thankful-for, and ieUpectrully solicitim ,a continu-
ancc of thiiiisry. liberal and growingpatronage here-
tofore 1;e-stowed iipiah:this'iliee, we with confidence
assirrelthose merchants disposed.to fastii us, that their
business., sholl--be done to. their- entire satisfaction,
Goode...carried • by :us, consigned to either of -out:
houues,;will be shipped to their deStination free of
chargcfor shipping, storage or advance. ef charges.
As we-hold no. interest itkuteamboat,stock,:merchants
may depend mion theirgoods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates offroight.

ProduceconUigned toour house at Philadelphia. for
sale, will hosold on liberal terms, and alliances made
either-atPittsburgh or Philadelphia., .

'

JOHN McFADEN & Co.,Penn
-

• -Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,
3AlklEg M DAVIS & Co., 219 and 251,i

a . Marker st., 'Philadelphia.
Stailppendeist Frill able Boat Line..

.1846.
Oft, the trans rtation of prodtice and merchan-

Jl,-"„iiiae_;t9 and fro th Pittsburgh, .Baltimore 'and
Pfilladelphie; no 'transhipment. The- subscribers,
agents terauurnber of the best portable boats, form:,
trig aregular daily line between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities,will be fully prepared on the opening
of navigation to Ship a large amount of produceand
inercltatcdizes'with despatch and on accommodating
ternnL -

The great - success which has :characterised . this
moae'af tfansportation on the.Penn'a canals and rail
roads during the last, few years, notwithstanding the
opposition of long established companies, and is a
pretty Sur•indication ofits superiority over the old
plan oftranihippiug at the the different terminus of
canals 'and railroads.

We Werefore ask for the •liidepenaent Portable'
Boat Lone :a liberal, ramie of.patronagc• -

Prodnee- oi-rnerchaedise.ccrnsigned 'to us lorship!
me.etwill be forwarded.immediately on arrival free
of any charge for commission,storage or insurance.

.of; transmitted, and all instructions
prOligy attendedto. AIEARS, RAyNOR & Co„

- -Broad at., Philadelphia:
• & Co.,'

Smith'sWharf, Baltimore.
• _ _

-•—
• C A Mc&NUL:I'Y & Co •

Canal-J34.siu,•Fountaiii st., nearLiberty,
_ .•:;P,skttowgli.roTee.bie Heal. Mee;

114.a-601186; - t---42,°-:"---: - - -
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OR the transportation of freight, between Pius-
-1.,: burgh andthe Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

Improvements and Baltimore and. Susquehanna rail-

TheProprietors ofthis. old established line, having
completed_ their, arrangements, arc prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the -rait- (iin the opening of
thecanal navigation,)en as reasonable terms as any
other resperisiblelline,.and are, determined that no

earlier attention ou their partshall be Wanting lose-
cure a continuance of that patronagii_so liberally be:
stowedipon-them for several years past.

The decided success ofthe portable boat system,
sci manifestiu the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods'the absence of all risk' of
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly.transhipped'
three times on the way,:and the merchantable order',
in -which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them,:his induced the proprietors to increasetheir
stock : considerably this season. - Their extensive
Warehouses at eachpoint, (uneaqualled by any other
litie,) Affordsthem facilities to conduct their business
with- despeiteh;- and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing-trade, it is presumed,will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully erart themselves to give ',,etieral satisfaction.
- Producetreceived forwarded, steamboat charges

paid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

. • TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,-
Cor. Penn and‘Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS tIORBIDGE,
.:78 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS Sz Co.,
North st., Baltimore.mar3o-y

.

-

Bingham** Transportattoneline.

Wen..

:CONDUCTED onstriCtSabbath-keepingprincildes,
.t.luntgh dorclaiming to be the only hue that is so

condtkteA. The. proprietors of this old established
bifveput their stock inthe mostcomplete order,

and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
- merchandise to, aud from the Eastern citieson the

opening ofnavigation.
We .trust, thatour long experience in the-carrying

`criers, will
zealous attention to theinterests oleos.

wilt secure to us a continuance andincrease
:orthe patronage heretnfore bestowed on-,Binglianrs
Line' : .. ... , . .

Oar arrangements will enable us to carry freight
'With the utmost dCspatch; and nueprices shall always

. ,

bo as low as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines

Prodtme.atti mercharnlize will bereceived and for-
)yvarideil eastand.Weit:withoutany chargefor adverti-
__sing, storage or c.ommiasioni .

Bills of-lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

_.Address . or apply to WM. BINGHAM,-
Canal Basin cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,

BINGHAMS, DOCK& STRATTON,
• N0."276 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
N0.122 North Howard at., Baltimore,

.'WILLL-1.31 TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 %Vest st., New York

7 .. ;Western Transport ottoit Company.

LML-ifiliaM 1846:
-

„ LEECH & Co.'s old established transportationD lines, (tieing the first one on the Pennsylvania
_Canal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and New York, are fully prep:we'll° . transact any bu-

'-einesithatmay be confided to thein, in such a manner
as must give general satisfaction: liheirstock con-

. sists.of a double daily line of_Pennsylvania boats and
:railroad mire, owned by themselves,)lvhich

_Wes ihem to carryalarge quantity offreight with cer-
tainty and despatchtin as short time and on as favor-

' able terms as any other responsible line.,. ,
Produce or merchandiseconsigned to an of the

inilerslgned forivarded free of anycharge for -cons-
_

• mission or. storage— Tobacco for _Philadelphia, car-
riedby oiir line, will.be'dclivered at he city Tobacco
WarehOttse;DoclC street, in the cars, withent drayage:

• The 'business of these lineis will he conducted: on
'"Sabbatti-keeping'principles. . ~

Address or applyto ' D. LE.ECH Ss Co., •
Canal Basin, Penn -at., Pittsburgh.

. 18A11111S':&-TITST1N,
"S,Myr:l:Tan& 15-South-Third"street., Philadelphia.

= 71,1 • . JOS. TAYLOR 8: SONS, -'

114 and--INortlilloward at., Baltimore.
13m W. P.,ORICK, I West tit. New York.

Inck‘vort.lii.,ii Lino
E-XPRES,SLY FOR }O. 1.7 T

.

"

Caws! Boat, have, at:the solicita-
tioVof-a-number of Merchants- in. Pittsburgh,and
along the route of Canal, made arrangementa
form regilcir daily line for the transportation ofall
kinds.,'of . Merchandise,'to and from Pittsburgh',
BrairifilleJohnstawn,Hollidaystrurg, Water Street,"
end interritediateYdaces.- - - ,

• One boat-will leave the Warehouse ofC. A..hl,..rin--
Z-- I.:litty& Co. '',Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,:e.very dayi (ex-

tept 4.3,12nday,). and 'shippers-can- depela car.laving
-,-...=yheir goods forwarded withoutdelay-ana:an aceotn-

-•

• .

• - We-respectfully solicit aliberalshareorimrtroruige.
• ' - - raerstrroas, • :

S. PICKNVORTII,-bobt Nile..

. • rs. .7 ,
_

13. II B<lllDrl Si- Push' , . •

. ... ••:.;'''''A'.,:;-+..'..i'‘..
ap2t:,'.

.TZ PICKWOItTH, Joblastown-,
.11C6.141LLER, Hollidaysblng.- -
r,..A,-,WANULTrePittabuigh;-=
'X.'c.es//- ,_EXPII.Esff,; TOng.

- Canal

- •

ILA,OEL.IIIcese, btry, the
-dee oriialunblp, .

libeingxit!Yy.c
-fie.t oxlve7a nk riorceAPw

pac
specie,specie,'Mt

Monday, 61h 4PrIcerunning °ll

troilir'Orivcilireti.cerara Ltwill be disPtched,LFI'. CR&enCo.,C”,-.
A /ply toandCanal.

• An
tinseling ereason•

corner Penn at.2.303a

•
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13tsktas1,11117wILEL,.dgenk.
Tip EMITTANCF,S. to, and Passage to and from
lA/Great llritaiu arellreland;.bythe Black_ Ball, or
old Line of Liverpool: Packets. Sailing firinz•New
York and Liverpool on the Ist. aud 16th, of every
month. . And by first class. Ameriean•Ships (Sailing
Weekly), . • , , .

Persons sending. to .the"Old totintr?, :for their
friends; can Make the necessary arrangements with
the subseribers„audlntre them brought out in any of
The eight:44i cotnpriiiing the Black 'Ball dr Old Line
of Liverpool Ptickets;.(sailing from Liverpool:Otnthe
Ist and 16th oreveryrnonth,) also byfirstclass ships,
sailing from that port weekly, -which our • Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche:& Co., there will send out
without delay. . . -

Should those scut for wet come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the:following magnificentsbips, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, as followst
Fidelia, On let Jan."-,lst May. let Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th
Nov,' York/. ••••• .• Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th ." 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, ' Ist Mar. Ist July'. lut Nov.
Cambridge, . 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, let April. Ist Aug. let "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Nutice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance fur persons-to got out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notified, by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., amid Blakely &

Mitchel, arc authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

Weitave stall times for the Dralls at-Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote,Ames & Cu.,
Bankers, London, which aropaid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or addre.ss, if.by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCII E, JIRO'S & CO. •

No.13, Feltoh strent'Netr York.
(Next door:tothe Fulton Dank.

JA.MES IL ROCHE Szco'oOtlice, . -
No. :20;Water street,Liverpool. -

lILAKELY. & MITCHEL, '
Penn street; near. the Canal Bridge,

and 811110(1dd at, nearnth..
TupscottPti'_Geitlerial, ~sistiorii*. tvsitiolfllec.' I

•Afjb•,: ItEMITTAPKINand.',pai4g to :46:1. nnd from Citarl:lnts.itte sun'.
IRELAND'

75. ;Moth :streeti corner cif Maiden,franni Nent,NOrk'i
and 96-Waterlon'inail.Livertionli",

The subs4ribera harintjaeoepted themaker arrange-
of'theabove house,are'rwiw.pretiated to make arrange-

monis'Upon the: 'moati,like.ral tends with Oldie desi,,,
roue Of :paying the paage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter theninselwea :character
and ling' standing in busineSS Kill give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. • ,

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tanscott, are long, and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or, run WEST, SHERMAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, notruccarEit, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL; and SIMONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from Ncw York the 21st and 26th and
'froth Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangornenis.with the St. George and
UnionLinea 'of LiVerpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every liv edays being this's deter-
mined, their faeilitiesdlhall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronag,e, while Mr.W. Tapseott's constant
per-sonal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an. additional secirrity , that the comfortand
accommodation of the-passengers will Lie tstrticu-
lady, attended to.

• The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation liminess between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared tocontract for pas-sagefrom any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving them futilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessaryt) forward passengemfurther West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fin
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full. '

REMITTANCF:S
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for anyamount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland mid
Wales•; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will fed it their interest to
avail themselves of

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt•
y attended to

TAAFFE SttPCONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

m.ir27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

46...40
Market street, 3 doors above Third street.

f 'ARROWS& TritlvEn are now receiving their
stock, eopiplete, ofnew SPRING AND SITM-

ALER GOODS:, Packages containing the clioisest
Dress Stuffs, Shaivls,&c.&c., are received at No.to
by almost every arrival from the East; so that at
all times may be found,,not alone the newest and
most brilliant designs andfabricks, but also a great

variety of family articles, Which we feel confident
will meet the highest expectation of ourfriends and
all purchasers.

LADIES' DRESS DEPARTNIENT.
New and beautiful Paris ptintel LiWns;
One package (extrarich) Balzorines;
Plain andstriped corded Lama Cloths;
Two packages of new and splendid Dress Silks,

ofthe latest importation;
Splendid Exposition Berages;
Pyramidical graduated Organdy Robes;
Superior French embroidezed Gingham Robes;
Ombri shaded 3lOus de Lollies; •
White dress Goods, beautiful variety.

RICH SHAWLS.
Newand splendid styles Berage;
New style Paris printed Cashmere;
'Wrought and plain silk fringe Thibet;
Plain B Gm de Rhine Silk;
Ombri rhaded Mons de LaMe;
Superior striped and plaid Sturdillas;
Ombri shaded and ligkred Cashmere;
Ombri watered Ottoman.Silk;
Rieh figured Damask Silk;
Satin striped and figured de Leine!
7-4 and 8-4 Hennignin's sup. black _Merino;

BONNETS AND •RIBBONS.
Superior China Pearl Braid,

do lace edge Florence Braids;
Royal patent Dunstable;
Superior, Rutland. and Tus.eatti- •
AfisetiFi different patterns;
Superior English pedal Rutlands;
[do- • French Lace, (new article:)

French Gimp,- llnthuid Brilliants, Du. &e.
RlBBONS.—Several boxeS, embrachr.'all the

style and fashion of tha day, in both high and low

Ladies' rich Fane.V Cravats; Revere Linen Cam
brie Illkfs,'Bajou's best make; Paris 'Kid GlOVes,
in all shades and numbers; ,sup. - and Lisle
thread do. Paraiols Parosoletes and Sun Shades.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. —Chu.stock
of Domestics is unusually huge, possessing great
advantages to the'purchaser, comprising in part—

One lot Irish Linen, at great bargains;
SuperiorFrench Counterpanes;
Bleached and brown Sheetings and Shirtin,ls;
Vurniture Checks, Tickhags, Diapers, erasla,

- 7 CALICO pniNTs.—ia
, cases Chintzes and

ealicoes, embracing morethan 000.di9;erentstyles,
from the most eciehrated manufactories in Ameri-
ca; most of them new dt;signs, warranted fast
ore benntiftil styles', light and dark shades;
price; ,121 cents • - . .

GENTLEmErs DEPARTMENT.
FnEcn Czirrits--Fine Black 'lnviiihleGreen

Fashionable Brown, and other sliskles.
French`and English Cassiriieres, staple and fan-

cy; superior and priced.
Richancy, Vesinis Gan]rooms, Linen:

Vdods, Summer Stuithi MY/€ll.Four packages Gent's extra -rie Dress Scarfs
and Cravate-, satin, seri: lolled silk SVOSB,24C. &c.

Gent's large sizes Linen CaMbrie Hdkfs,. from
25 cents to -the beat article in use. -

Made-up-Shirts, fancy and•plaiArelebratect make
of G. B. Tracy, N. Y. Price, from $l,OOto all
grades superior. • '"

Sitk;Suspendets,-Satin Stocks, Hosiery,,-&c.
Galll6l:43l3lrctredttlVttlitlielifpurchasersTrect '111 1:r io
i;t uponus, utviiiiinikber, 46, and examine gob&andprices. BARROWS & TURNER,

urp2 No. 46,Market street, Pittsburgh.
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IStasnmering 'cured

3. VINNET, 111
KING & FINNEY,

Agents 'al Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutua
Safety Insuranee Company of Philadelphia.

rmEntsxs upon Buildings and Merehandize oflievery description, and Atomic Risks 111,011 hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the moat favorable
tenna.

Office at the warehouse ofKing Si Illolutes, on
Water st., near :Starket street, Pittsburgh.

N..8. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance company, as An Midi-
tutinn among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
as having a largepaid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is .constantly inereasing7-as
yielding to eackperSon insured his tine share.ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him, in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the: preminin
actually paid in by him; and. thcretbre is possessing
the- Mutual principle.divested, of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov l-tt

Agency of the pranklin- Ftre Ineurance
t!onspnny.of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Thirdand Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
rritiv.. assets ofthe companyan the flint of Janua-

ry, 1846,as published iu conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, wore
Bends.and Mort.gattes, 9600,615 93
Elia! Estate, at.cest, . 1011,967 77
Teuiporary Loans, Stocktrand Cash,... 207,499 72

Itlaking!t total or. 9909,683 42
Afibriling certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met; and giving-entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security. -

octB IVAIIIIICK 'MARTIN, Agent.

WK arerequested to give notice that Professor
' Y V' KING has arrifed in tins city, ertil N4,111 open
his institutionfor instruction in Etovierme, and
the Permanent cu-re of STANIMEIII NU, LIA.PI :M,and
all other defects in-articulation- and_ the_ Voice, on
Monday-, May I Ith,:at :Me;SliilihYs;doors above
the foot ofPenn Street, Wu stay in this city ie
limited to four.-months, therefore early application
'will- be requisite. 'lle_systein taught is purely
philosophical, and varies materially from all other
systems. • •

•The Original of the following recommendation
is in the pessession of Mr.King, signed by the Rev.
Dr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Win. Ware, Win. For-
rest, Esq., and Professor 'John .Griscom. •

Naws-Ytinx..Nlay.3l, 1831
We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the

public as fullycompetent to eciriectstaminering, and
and all other impeilinuigts' Of'sPecch; haring wit-
nessed the effeds inStruction:.- We have'
known Mr. King for sey'*l:yeats as a successful
teachet ;ifMet n.

_

cr.A-pamphlet containing certificates of tures
from 1830;arid4estirriplali'ait,recomniendationi
of-the highest/ respectability, will be forwarded
when'requested, and may be had at the Mititution.

1 Terms mtiderate. .Aliletters,,ofirtquiry-f=post.
poid-=.will meet with prnuipt attention. - -

Classes in Elocution will 11,C fOrtned.-. Six per-
sons in xChIS,9: -willreabiife 30 lessons for each.
For a courseof privati instructions---30
for $3O. -_ -•

•
"

•

'Elegal'ff; Sek,,XBl;
UST received frinicliAir"triiii,..a large quantity

ttlf of HavannaandPriiicipi Of the most
popular and superior brands nciwin use.. 'Also, an
excellent article of Chiiiing--TOlaCio and several'
bides TObaceo for Sale.

13. E. WINCHESTUR, !'
street, two doors from thePost

Office.

R ~,,~~~al.,__
EX TILAO It LIST S C ffU RE S.

_

. . .„ •

..• DEWARE r DAVDS; -
0-I.D.U.T.PG-04 8 T'S.

SOME Druggists ate Misled into -the error- of buy-
ing a miserable imitation .ofDr." Smith's Sugar-

coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply.her,ause they
can:purchase the spurious cheaper.; We shall in all
cases expose such dealers. throughout the country,
'Who, altet being duty informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buyrilid.attempt toimpose upon the
public with such worthless;-trash. It- la not-the. Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes of My
-Pills, but it is „- my...,:ineentiOn, for WhichLelaim the
right. . - G. lII:NJ:SMITH;._M D.;

' 179 Gr-eenytich.st:-and.2. Water st: Boston.-
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT. FACTS.
We; the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied,from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITII
is the original inventor of the.Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price. •

Robinson, Peter 4. Cary, 492 Main-street. . •
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert.§- Lindenberger, 511 Main st. -

George Lapping 4- Co., 79 Fourth et.
Bull 4 Alden, 81 Fourth, it.
The following from-druggists in New-Yr:irk shows

I invented the Sugar Coated villein 1843:-
New York; June 16th, 1844.

We, the undersigned; never saw orheard of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G.Benjamin Smith man-

ufactured and exhibited them to uSabouta year since.
Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. D. 86 Liberty at,
Horace Everett, 96 Iludaoii st.,

John Castree, 97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton ,st.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag=

gravatedform for three years past, and found no re-
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." . After rising six boxes of
said valuable pills, .I am entirely cured. They are
a generalremedy. J. K. LEEMAN. .

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845. '
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are Universally

esteemed in this vicihity.
- HODGEGIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of 1)r.

Smith in September last, while in 'New-York, and
fount him- to all appearance carrying on a very" ex-
tensive business .with his, Sugar-Coafil Indian Vege-
.table Pills. The extent of his estahlishinent .Would
astonish any onenot initiated in themysterici of the
pill trade.—Louisrille -Journal-.

(FromDr; Singleton.)'
Snuthland, (Xy.) Feb.,24, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith .—Dear Sir: Nothing' has- ever
been introduced that has- sold so well:and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated. Improved
Indian: Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(FromBull.& Alden.)
Ifouisrille,(Ky4 Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith--Dear Sir: Y/11 willplease send
us 12 gross ofyour valuable -Pitts. From present in
dications we shall sell a large amount -of them.-
We find that they go very quick. 'Your fiiends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird &Smith.)

- .Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846. -
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought :'-grow ofyour ludian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though businens is dull here at this time,

•ye.et we have sold them all. -Yon will please send Us
10 gross through :Messrs.-Lawrence &Keese, of your
city, with will forward them to us via Tittsburgh.

Yours; respectfully,
& SMITH, •

We have forty.letters from differentdealers solicit-
ing the agency ormxPill, although they.had the spu-
rious in their store—Ono in particular from New Or-
leans, which we-shall publish. , -

Principal Offices-vNew York, 179 Greenwich et;
Boston 2 Water st.

iCr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom ofevery box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."
-Anthers—Witham HendersonDruggist,9os Liberty

street Pittsburgh: John SargeantAllegheny city.
may 18d7m.
bull Another Wonderful Cure of

CONSUMPTION.
DR. SWAYNE'S qtympoturD syarp

OF WILD.CIIER.RY,
TUE ORIGINAL AND GENIIINE

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Inilnenth, Croup, Broken Constitution, -

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast and. Lungs, the
most effectual and

speedy cureever
known for

any of
the

above diseases

DR.*SWAY NEOS
COMPOUND SYRUP' OF WILD -CIIERRY.

anal GREXI'EST CURE EVER RECORDEDI
1, Dr. SWAYNE—Dear Sir: 1 feel it a debt of

gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer myhumble testimony in favor ofyour
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of Its medicinal virtues. Some three
velars since I was violently attacked with cold and
intlametion of the Lungs, which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes ofweather,however alight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition,but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into •con-
gumption. I grew daily Weaker, and at length was
scarcely able-to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of lungs.
During this time 1 had tried various preparationsand
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend iu Wilmington, to make trial of
your Ej'rit-p of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-

'eines, and am still against those coming out of the
hands of empirics, but understanding your claims to
'the profession and practice ofMedicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one ot your agents, a few
•bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this time was of 20 or 24 mouths standing, cense-
quently, was deeply, seated. It therefor§ required
time and anumber of Imitlea to effect a -cure or my,
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. Dut being's public speaker,
I frequently attempted-to:preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sets that had already begaw to-heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. •lncense-

Lquence ofacting thus imprudently, 1 had to use J 2
or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. •I hare

•

no question, a much smaller -number or- bottles
Would have made me sound, hut'for the above india.
Cream). Tho'Syrop-allayed the tiwerisli habit, done
away the distressings•eough, 'put a stop to- tho
charge of matter from the lungs,,abd gave them and
the entire system, good health: Thanks be to God;
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
for it. 1 would recommend. the Syrup'', to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds cough or con,
sumption. I verily, believe tt Mire consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last; will
give east and-prolong life. • It is ari.excellent,medi:
eine in cases of whooping cough, and is SO very
pleasant to thiSlaste, that children Will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this:certificate 'entit news-for
the purposeof being perfectly tatiseed with the, per-
manency of theeure, and .now ;feelperfectly
well,loffer it with pleasarp. - •

BM J. P. JORDAN.
Doplie eilnnty, N. C., pec.'l3, 1845.
DThe (original and Only) genuine article is only

prepared by`Dr. Swayne; North-west coriver'Bthand
Race streets,Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious ankcounterfeit, except
that-bearing•the written signature ofDr. Swayne.—
Great.eare should_be -obseryed inpurchasing of the
authorized agents, , The, only ,rigcnts „in"Dittaburgh
teethe saleor,lhegennincinediehie ere,WM:Thorn,
03 'Market, st.; Ogden,lle Snowden,orner,ofWood
and 2d it:,,and 8. Jones, 180'Liberty at., where itcan be obtained -geotibie, wholesale aid 'retail, at

' proprietor's:prides. •: Sold -by- Alle-,
ghenrcityi'E. B. Hinman, Eincinnatir.Dr..-Mcgoffin,
Mercer;vl. IL 'Murton;a Erim./..S:Morria
Co.; Louie/Met- Ors:F.,'-EaSterly to co:, St.:Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New•Orleans; Denig 4.Son;
.cplumbus;- Boyd, Car= lk CO., ButleriMackenzie

- :Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm. -
R.-Weed; Maysville • ley -; Miller;Drownwrille; Dr
11: Campbell & Co., Uniontown; rt,-E.JOhnson, Cunt-

- berlaud;:J M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents •in all
parts of the United States. ; -• • • may 9

7 H. liIGBY, No: 125Wood,- 3.doors from

an ChinF!6h justreceived t: an.adr nrivals owc:pl 9ug,a splen-
did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-
ing and Teaware new and fashionable shapes.
ALo, fine white ,Camel, white - IrMistone; surd
White Granite*are, of •everi'variety;Lalsh;•Darli
Flowing---Blue r•-is complete ,-llSSOrtmenti legethei
with simieliseLetedsteekofeedrinstiirgi:i9deLdireet
froth , StardidslfireFitti iltrof:+viducli lie
Wduld'respeatulli invitithentteilthidloftattier/ 6
and the public. WV/

MMiM=UMI

W• Wheeler

.
• •

it..That.
_Oll..

Ileatthis: the charm of life, vettlioutitg?ld,:-
Love, letters,Lriendsr all, all; are,imenjoYed,,-

DOCTOR -BROWN,
darly educated -physi'

.

f. from the eastern
would respectfully an-

unce, to the citizens of
ittsburgb, Alleghenyand
linity, that he can be
insulted privately, and
mfidentially, every::day
dung at. his ofhce on
tmond a feW
us-from Wood street,

towards the norket
Dr. Brown gives his, particular attention to the

treatment and investigatim of the following disea-
ses:

All diseasesarising from Impurities of the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal ,weekness, impotency,
salt rheum, diseast, theeye and ear, rheumatism,

pal ,eT •
mg.Dr. Brown has much pleasure in aznouncto

the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and Impimerrient - in the treatment of
secondary syphile, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public betrecentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and;practise... . •

Manynew andvaluableremedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, wliichsecures the patientbeing mer-
curialiced out of existence.. Strangers. are apprised
thatDoctor Brown • has been educated in every
branch: of medicine, and -regularly admitted to
practise, and that-he now' confines himself to the
study andpiaitice of this particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incidentto'the humangime: Ito cure, no,pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from. business.

'0 Office on Diamond Alley, a few doers front
Wood street, ,towards the, market. Coesultations
strictly cordidentiah - raYl2-d&wy .

' Preserve the. Teeth.,

riAll better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
Jr: ate, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness of the
gums, cure softness Fof the gums, stop bleeding of
the gums, and •always, keep the teeth, gums and
mouth pleasant, andin the hest state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEADERRY
TOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuineTeaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated bynumerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles'with
the Dante Teaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is thn only one which possesses the
real virtue ofthe plant, and established all the_celeb-
rity for:it, which induced, others to make use of its
name, though they never.did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. Al evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records el the United States District
Courtis published.

~,.0 Eastern, District of Pennsylvania, to

r i wit: Be it remembered, That on the
second day of February, Anno Domini,

1./:' one thousand eight hundred and forty-
w

4
o

W. WHEELER,
Of the said District, bathdeposited in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the words
following, to wit: •

TEABERRY TOOTH:WASH
, _ .

The right whereof he cleans as Proprietor, hi con-
formity with the Act of Congress, entitled.“Aci•Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

' ERA'S. HOPKINSON -

Clerkofthe Dist. Court.
1842,Feb. 2d. Copy deposited..

' ' lIEAZLETT.
The alxiSe'. Copy ',Right for the :Wrapper of the

Bottle, Titlshowing the eofthe Article inlegal lad-
. ,

guage,inAgtnnted in legallorm, will prove this
tobe the Orgutal TYLABERRY TOOTH WASH,nnd
all others ire but iniitations,..eitiedi has gone out, of
use wherever the Gerusiee.:Tcabeiry Tooth. Wash is
sold. Then, remember; none' genuine but-

WHEELER'S.
Cetificates of the lgagistrates qt* the City of

Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash,.! feel convinced' that it is the
best artielel. hare ever known, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general,`as
pleasant and efficachms- article 'for preserving the
Teethand Gums. 1 ROBERT E2JOIINSTON.
' For a number of yearsmy Teethand Gums were
so much out of order as to prevent me from eating
with any pleasure, and 'caused much pain. Having
heardofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Webb, I do cer-
tify that-I tried one bottle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and,Gums weresound and good;
believe that the-nse °fit would be an advantage to
manyothers.: • ' .2:B.RAZER:

Certificates of Members of the Philadelphia Bart..
Having used iVheeler'sTeaberry Tooth,Washand

powder,. I have found them to possess cleansing
purifying properties, and while theywhiten and
beautifythe Teeth,they have a beneficial elfeet upon
the Gums, by, imparting to them free and healthful
action. F. A. ILITNOLD.

I hare used. 'Wheeler's Teatierry Tooth Wash, and
its.etfects'uponmy Teeth and Gums has given to me
a high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use. 11. It. XNEASS.

Alaughterhas used,Wheeler's Teabeivy Tooth
IVash (And, pmvtler);mut has found its eflbeti to-be
cleansing andlutrification ofthe 6unii, anda svicee.
ening of the Mouth. I have no-hesitation in recom-
mending itas.the most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have ever seen. . C.

Certificates of. Ladies and. Gentlentettof 'Phikidelp74.
"rt is with gratitude that I`sendthe following cer-

tificate, hoping that many.who suffer will -be led by
a perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry" Tooth
Wash, which article uetl,..apd,lV. has effectually
cured tooth-.iehe; soretiess" of the. gums,:removed
scurffrom my "teeth, mad Ifully.bellexe-hastatirely.
arrested all decay ofthem. I trust-thut all who Suf-
fer, havingeithei-ofthe.same species of complaint,
will- as wool as possible use Wheelerza Tcaberry
ToothWash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHILIL:

“Owing-to 'having taken cold,but mostly in noose-
!pence of theacid ofa paint used in edloring prints;
my Teeth, bee:tinevery muchinjairiad, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two 'and three
year*, Wheelerli 'fdaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely Mired.them, whiehLin certificate
form I send,that these who wish it:perfect remedy
for:painful teeth; andalso desire tr_plettstiiit Tooth
wash, may with confidence. try 'Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wa'zh., MARY A ;TAYLOR:.

aWheeler l/4. Teeheiry'.Tooth n havun I.e-
-rimy ed scurf and cured soreness of the Ores; which
had trouble.tmefor :two pears,it isrey belief that it,
is a highly.usefurerticle, Ohl} that it is advisible to
those who sutler with 'the Teethand Gums to make
use of.it. - .MARY SULLIVAN'.

_ •

Teaberiy Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
and also soreness of thezturts in my family, arid I
send you, thiiCertificate, that thoie who stiffer with
tooth-aelie or soreness' of the gums, may kriovi that
it is -a remedy for theni, and a very 'pleasant Tooth
Wash: •FRA.S. PREVOST, '

W. Wheeler. I7oc 148, Catharine street.
• ,

‘,Vheelees Teaherry Tooth:Wash" having curedsoreness:oldie gums, ancl'effectuallyfitoppud bleed-
ing ofthe gums, I deemita `debt-of gratitude for the
relief.which it afforded me, and a, duty- A:Aired to DIY
fellow bbings_,. to say, that it is my ,firm.. -conviction,
that those, mho will age Wheciers'reaberry Youth
„.‘Vash; Oar the Teethand Gums, will find, that it is an
important'article, THOMAS J..I4I,CCRDY,

No.238, Callowhill ,st.'
• .

From'muc'h severeaffliction-Of myself, and others
'ofmrfarnily, With deeayed -Teeth-and sore *Gums,
and theManyrespectable testimonialshighly in favor
of WHEKLEIVS:TEASERRY TOOTH' WASH, I
was induced: sogive it a trial,after which my family
used it,and; I rejoice to say that it did -perform. a
thorough and effectual:cure :for ail s-and is the :best
article that.I ever knew of. I would recommend its
use to these.whonaay be;sufferink. '

JESSE. MOORE,
127, Marketstreet.

•

• 3faily-plore .testimotholis ore existing approviog of
“WlieelerisTetbetryCTooth Wash " - •

.Sold-at W4;JACKSON,S :Store No &Liberty
sti*etx.Pittfiburei, head of Wood li?roOt.. •

Princip4l pffioe,-N0..§6 Chesnut
_a_P, 27'4l,lY • •

, ,

4
J).-RD 0,17...-TELbtdsof,LiitiCiii)equalT.1' itytjial ilkeivedM.stata:ifdir sale

'

/fo,g6 Woodatreett ,

~~at~~ttg~ :=_
.-vietfisirgt vichwilgi •citithing!

_B_ElfilY "MORRISON;
, • istiefil <

rIPHE suliscriber'respectfuly inforras_mere and the-public generally that, he hztae:jun-:,,, ,,,,
returned hom the Eastern- Cities' - andhas receiveda
larrge, and . well .selectedassortment of Cloth' '
mores, lrestings, and all -other -Materids,fo.t the man.. f".. -.-.izr•
ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to maltelenl-4 -,
Raman's Clothing _of every, description in neat, gets;7..'
vicable, and fashionable style. .-

From many years experiencein the-business"
is enabled .toselect,stock with-care and judgement"'
and as he employs good Workmen, he is colifident- ---
ofgiving satisfactionto all who may favor him with ;

...-

A call. His stock ofReady madeClothing, is large'
'well made, and manufactured of-the best materials, ;

Hehas also handunassertroent4irStki,'Sus-r enders Handkerchiefs,and other - articles in- .his..4

.His prices are as reasonable as theie of any otherI establishment in the•Virest. - • - -
His old friends and' thepublic generally,. ardinvit-2. ••••

ed to give him a c.i11.. HENRY MOARISON;,apil3d3m No. 15(Yfiber& street:—
, .

- . • • • 'An Acrostic. • • ' • • -

"JUSTIN-TIME: FOR .CHEAP liARGAIP S'.
Justreceived, a splendid assortment Of Spring:and:-and Summer goods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or -

_Style: The Proprietor ofthis establishment'Itikesgreat pleasurein infortning his friends Mid---public : - :

In general, that he is now prepared ta fill all orderk:
that his

Numerous customers mayfavor him-with. Strangers
and

Travelers would' do well, in visiting '
boil City, to call and examine hia extensive and '
Made stockof ready made clothing. Ile has a ccan... ,-;plete assortment of . .
T.mglisli cloth, to which hewould invite attention ',

French cloths of every color and quality, wich:beiw-,..-
Offeringat a very small advance on eastern prices, ,_.

•
Remember at this store yea arenot' sked two'prices

' •being
Convinced that. small profits and, quick laleairtlieF•

best way tosecurecustom.
Having in his employ the best work-men, he can Atratc;.-

rant
Every article made at his establishment to fit well, „-
And to be of the best materials; he would, again in-.-

Purchasers generally to give him a call -

Before purchasing_in any other place, - • •
AShe is confidentthat he cansell them as good geode

at as
Reasonable prices as anyhouse in thiscity, - • •
Going so far as to say a little cheaper.
All his goods 'me new, and of handsome -patterns:..

: Fairchased - _

In the the castbut a few weeks since..The subecri,..
N6w returns his'thanks to-his -friendsandthepatine:ingeneral, and•
Solicits a continuance of their favors. •

Iron City aothing Store; N0.13-Liberty street'.
mar 7' ' C. 141,CLOSKEY:— •

RE-BUILT AND. A T,WoitKfl
Pittsburgh Clothing r,.:

M. B. SHWEIt Merchant Tailor, respect... -

I'V frilly'informs his friends and the.public gen--
orally, that he has taken the new store at he corner
of Wood and Water-streets, on the tide occupied
Mr.S. Schoyer previous to, the Great Fire, Ritexe)lo
is prepared to turnialt all articled inthe of Gen-
tlemervs Clothing, on the most moderate.terms, and
at the shortest notice. His stock ofGoods is entire.
ly ,new, And hasbeen selected with much care- to
suit the market. lie has in his' employment some of
the best worknien' irt the city; and froni long,experi- 41
ence in the 6-tininess, he hopes to give generalkatb*.•
faction to those. who may favor him with their cus-
tom. A large assortment` ofClothing waited, to the..l
season. 'Consisting ofCloth, Frock and dress Coats,
ofalicolorn various qualities.- He offers to thepub-
lic as Good Bargains. as any establishment in the,
city. lie has also a large stock ofVests, Shirts,cot.
tou and-silk Cravats,. Scarfs, and handkerchiefs,
whichhe iipreriared to sell low-for cash, and cash
only. Having secured the services of an eicellent
Cutter, he is prepared to, manufacture garments of
all kinds to order, in such a Manneras to-render-the.,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store •worthy of public patron-age: ' The 'public are invited to call:and examitte-,,
for themselves.

_ j3-1.4y
Three 'fig Doisrs Clothing

,

. N0.151, Libert strict. "

THETioprietors.ofillid old and highly popular eo•
stablishment informs and the public;

at large, that a portion of his Spring-and Sunirnet

READY „MADE• C.LOTHING,
Isnow preparedfor their inspection, and he,respeet-:...
fully invites all whocontemplate purchasing articles;
in his line to paY lima visit. His stock this season,
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashinns.
and Patterns, and all his Goods,having,been select-
ed by himself irr the eastern markets, he can with
confidence recommend them.to- his. custOiners as be-
ing ofthe very-best .quality. lage assortment of

- DRESS CO.ATS, „,

Is made ie the most modern; and improved style, and-
the ivoiknianshiii cannot be‘eicelled.' Pants _pf ev-,
ergdesariptior!, Satin 4- Fancy. Vests. Hehasiii rare'
and' tiarittfql assoitnient of

TO which he Wouideal] the4tternion
believes- them to be- more .Beautiful-andCheaper,:
Than 'anything of the' kind that" has been. offered:heretofore. -

Tweed and other coats,- for Seamier wear,
great variety and made in every style, Toshionable
Shirts, Latest Style of Storks, Suspenders Of every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, -and every other article
necessary fora Sashionabit Dress.

He has a very large and • excellent' assortment- 4:Ar.
Substantial Clothing; which will be sold loireithan
it can be,purchased atany otherplacein thercity--46
which' bewould. invite the attention of-workingmen
and others who wish servicattle chithing:for every

Having .in. his . ernploy spate. the bestCateii add
Wcirkinen, that the Country canprOduce, and beindprovided with a stock of Goods,.which- for excel=
lence and variety cannot' be egualledihe is: preti.ar"...

TO AIA.RE CLOTHES .TO ORDER,'
-At the.shortest notice, an& in astyle that Camtbt-be
Surpassed. -

DO NOT PASS THE THEE.Bld, DOORS-itis not consideied any Tronble toshoW 'Clothing,
and the proprietor feeli confident !kat after ari"-'es-
amination of his stock, all who desire-to'viirehase.will find it, heir interest to deal at "his establishment.

'TheProprietor would take this'opportunity to terliderliii sincere thinki to the prddic-ibr theunpriee•
dented patronage bestowed upon -his establishment,
and 'arctlie success he has met`Witli is an- indicntionthat his efforts to pleas his patrons; have: nOt]betlt
unavailing, he pledges himself that :nothing shell,be
omitted on lasi:Tart to secure.theirkindneslfer,
future. JOHN111cCLO5IrtY,

Three: lireDoors,_, '
151 'Liberty,t;s;marl?-d&w

.11.rmki To-Arzas.:l:.:7, • (-‘

f STA.. -..THREATENED: NVASION OP WEST,
.k..."7-14"--t-r -A ERN PENNSYLVANIA- by _Col.,
with 10,000 _men,- netwithstandbag-illhich;;J,:-.31::,
White willcontinue-to sell. clothing-, cheaper:Otani,
any 4as heretoforebeen Offitial to thewestern court?,
trY, having- the largest, establiahmenf
fronting on' Liberty. and -.Sixth stroets. 'He 4- ,119w.,
prepared to show to his nurnercnispatruntkOw.grenb.
est variety of eloths,:caitsimeresi vestings,,Ortd elth
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the apprreb:ng.
season;:thathas-ever been dtrerediitthistoOrket4lo.
.which *II cart.have the Right.of Way:, . Obsehe,..the,
corner, No. 167; Liberty and Sixth spreeis...

J. M.
-

William McKee.
,

QTILL continuesin ins oldbusiness ofmantacturr,
ing Wagons, Carts, :Drays, Timber Whech l/4

Trucks, and Wheelbarrow's, onFifth street, betwem
iVood and Smithfield,'wherehe. keeps eonstantliskhand; or made to tinier-in the : shortest uoticeotty:
amount of work, by.the .best of workutenyamd-g.eA
materials, and atprices to stilt the times. Tholfl
engaged in the sinta Fe 'trade, omd Furnace MEM,
are requested to give. him a call, before.pnrcbstultielsewhere, - ' ' " '417-Y.

Allegheny 4F,exnketmry.
MEttSONS :de cons•of purchitdng • lerts;iii,Tthilt!
JE. Cemetery.-ore referred for hironnatior,Osi.lhe
Superintendent 'on- the,, groundsor to ttlein*.Druggist,', corner of.Penn ailid,ll4o aireetaiKitt P...
burgh. By order of the Board: CRISLETTI,-'" _

_.Eartypown. Agemoy,-•
iMITTANCESpf noney. on moderato toOnsi

can be raado during my absence IryEarop
every put'ofIrcia4y 4O-2.104., Scotland,-Wesor
the continent ofEurope..—.Legaciesidebts,,tropenTor cichns recovered, searches for.
docamm!to gtiectecl, End _other eZtuvmean ,baslnena
trunsactedi:by o plying to JamesAlsy,-Wateisn:cetA
fittabmh -

.
anti/. ,

Agent ;and Attorney ,at..1.4w, riltsburgh-
. .

..M.A.NufAcTUA'tjt
egs Plug Tobacco; '•ft

5 Ladies , Twists do:4;T)
10 4, Va

_

'lO X40.1D, •s7).EVIViblidora and for bale bar Iltc
ox4o .2.22

MEZM=7

ettavtlituil.
FARE ir EtDi,! - , •

Good Intent Fait:lasi/ for-Philadelphia,
Qisplendiff fteU.7' Troy built Coaches, • mid •.. • . .

*tt
RAILROAD CARS, .

.

-•:•••••17i," • ”Aia-. •

Leaves'Pittsburgh daily;at`I o,cloctr; Pt 14.•run-
ning,:throUgh-in 48 hours; ascending•the-hills with
six Horses aid ri.oatillicai. From Charnbershurg by
'Rnilrearl to -Philadelphia, in splendid newlybuilt
Eight *heel Cars, -there connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also.al Cliambersburg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and-ashington City. • •

ir}'Offices for the above Line, next-door to the
Exchangellotel, St. -Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Med street.

july2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.
--

FARE REDUCED!!
Opinisitinn Gond Intent 'Fast Lille: for

--
FITILAUF.LPIIIA. •

Of splendid-Troy Wilt Colchcs,an d

T
•

ti ~^T.

MAkt.AoAtt CARS.,
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Leavea Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M. running
through in 4 hours, Ascending the mountain with
sic horses and postilion. Only UDC night out to

Chambersburgh'thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,
theitig the only Line, running their own c ire on the
road,nionnecting with Mail Cars for New York; also
at Chambersburgit with Mail lineedirect to Baltimore
and Washington City.

Orollice second door below the St. Charles 11.1O-
tel, Wood-street,

0ct2:5.-y A. 11FINDERSON; Agent.
Monongahela. Ron**.

1846,
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND

TIIILADELiIIiIA, only 13 miles staging. The
'splendid fait running steamers, Consul, and Louis
itl'Lane-have commencedWaking their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville. -

The mornitisi boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
-above the Bridge, preciaeltat 8 o'clock.

'Passengers by-this boat take the stages at Brownie
ville name eveningat 4 o'clock, and the splendid care
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
nest meriting at S o'elock, reaching Baltimore the
same, e vening—only32 hours threughfrom Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and 40 hours to philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at o'clock. Passengers
by the eveningboat will lodge on theboat in comfort-
able staterooms the - 6rst night; will, pass over the
beautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether. •

The Proprietors ofthis route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the toad 00 splendid Troy,
Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, ofthe most
improved models, and fifty teams of-the best young
horses the country affords, in addition to their lonn-
er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to- ac-
commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tivnize their route. By our tickets passengers have
choice ofeither steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resume
their seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of.
flee, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at the
wharf boat. .1. 3IESKIMEN, Agent.

feb3-v

No. 66, Simpson,* Row.
MARKET STREET, 1 DOOR FRO3I FOURTH,

usT yeeci lied a generalassortment of seasonable
J fancy and stapleDry• Goods, bought from man-
ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction,) at
the lowest cashprices, all of which will be warrant-
ed sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berages.
Polka and Mazurka [lerages• •
French Gingham Lawns.
French. Scotch and American Gingham!.
Black Satin Striped Berages.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.
Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.'.
Bombazines.
New style De Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslin, plain; and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.

. Nansook and Victoria Lawns.
Coked Bordeed Linen Cambric lldkfs.
Recere,..Bordered Cambric Ildkts.

• llemstict Cambric flandkerehiers.
Tape Border'd "

runlet'
Mull, Swi4s, Jaconet and Thread Edgings an

lusertings.
Linen Cambrics.
Inside C011an..4.
Ont.itle tin
Rich Styles or Bonnet Ribbons
Shackleford's Importation or Light Dark Kid

Long and Short Nett Gloves and ,tlit•s.
Lisle Thread and Enibruidertsl Silk Gloves.

SHAWLS.
Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere,

l'inbroidered De Laine,printed, black Oct Eoelena
and Berage Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black and
coloreirSilks, &c.

BONNETS.
Made to order!, all the new and improved styles,

or J. & 3L SAUNDERS, Manufacture.-
CLOTILS','"C4ISSIMERES.. .

AR the celebrated Makes of French • and Eng-
lish Cloths: 3-I.and 654 due,shin Cassimeric diago-
nal cord Cashmere; new styltvirtipressed French
Cashmere. inimitable; with a variety of English
and American Cassimere; a generafaissurtment of
Veatings.

IRISH LINENS
Of the meat improved makes, dressed and undress-
ed or soft finished, hand spun and grass, bleachedi
warranted all'flax.

Parnsets, Parasolds and Sun,Shaelfs.
Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together with

a.stock of domestic andStaple Goods, not surpas-
sed:by any other house in the west. Buyers are
earnestly requested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
myl2-5m No. 06 Market st, Pitklirgh, Pa.

Ven Ittan llllndx.
WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian mind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sus., takei this methtidto ibform his many
friends of the faet that his Factory-is new-in full op=
eration on SC:Clair' et, near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant' upply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kepton band-and
at all prices, front twenty-cents up tosuit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm . by fire, or otheswise, they .may be
removed withoutthe aid of a screw-driver, and with
the Brune facility that any. other . piece offurniture
can be removed, hnd without any extra expense.

je24-48swy.
New Drug Store.

JOHN D..MORGAN, Inc((safe and Retail
lir Druggist; N0.,93iWood street,one door.South
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh..—The ..subscriber
has justreceive lfrotn the Eastern cities, and is flow
opening at the above stand; a full -Wacahneat -of
articlesirr his line, consisting. ofDrugs of 4 11
Dye..-Stuirs, Paints and :Varnishes, ,C'kemicals,
&c., together wih all Such articles as are.,.*ally
kept for sale at a. wholesale and rehuldrug.store.

• entirely_new, and has been selected
with care. _He is confident ,that his articles, jaoth
as to quality, and price, 3411 please such as may
iror hirn with a call. :

JoistsM. Towasseritl,

Jll-I_lf/PIST N0145,
lee: street, thrse,doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will hive cOnstantly on hand a well selected
assortment the.best andfreshest Medicines, which
he will, sell on. the most reasonable terms. .Physi-
cianneending orders will be promptly attende4 to,
and supplied with articles they may rely, upon
genuine
• Physicians,--prescriPeleris rieearitelf 4.14
neatly prepared from the- heafniaterialliatany,Atinof the ditY'ornight. i;

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh 'and good
perfumery. dec 30

a~~ix~n~~se ~Qboma~t~r~.~.
11i0ternaltrIlitAittrafloss ordsmage by Fig,ie
The Ccimbineclutith.the additional

-security ef a-stack z
T4IE-RELIANCE MUTUALINSURANCE CP.

ofPhila.Chorter. PpFpana.l.;
DIRECTORS': -

-Georgo,W... Johnlll. Atwood,..
Thomak C. , Lewis -B. Ashho*,
Wni R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M...Eiroud; John VandOrkehip",

Georde W:CorpentOr.

XTILI; Make insurance against loss or damage by
• V•fire,-Pittsbnrgh and vicinity, !on Houses,
Stores and other.buildings, and on Fumiture, Goode,
Wares, and Merchandise, liniited ofperpetual, in
town or country, on the-most favorable terms.
',The Mutual Principle,. combined with a Stock

Capital, and the other provisions of the Charter of
this Company, hold out unusual inducements, both
of profit and safety, to those desirous of effecting in-
surance, to which the Company ask the attention and
examination' of those interested. •

The Capital. Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providingfor
the losses accruing to the Company, in the course of
its business, the stockholders are entitled to receive
out of its income and profits an interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock act-
ually paid in—the amount of which interest, it is ex-
pected, will be supplied by funds invested—and
thereafter, all the remaining profits arc to-accumu-
late and be held, in like manner with the Capital
Stock, for the better security of the assured. But
oertificates bearing interest, payable* annually, trans-
ferable on the books of the Company, and concerto-
ble at any- time into Capital Stock, will be issued
therefore to the Stockholders.and insured members,
in proportion to the amount of Stock held;or premi-
um pout by them respectively; agreeably to the pro-
Ni910113 of the, Charter.

TlM.se.effecting insurance with thisorripany have,.
besides the uSual protection againste loss; by the
nary method or insurance, the additional' 'advantage
ofa direct participation in theprofits of the Compa-
ny without any liability..

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. 4INCIDIAN,Secretary.

Tim subscriber, who is duly authorized, Agent for
the above inamed Company, s prepared to make in-
surances, at the Office of the Agency, No. 2, St.
Charles Hotel, on Tfiird street, a few doors above
Wood street, and will give all further information
desired. . , .

THOS. 3. CAMPBELL;
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. kjes.l.) dec3.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
. . OF FUILADELTLIIA.

CHIARTER PERP,ETITA L. $400,000 paid in oi-
lice 1631,,Chestnutst., north side, near Fifth...—.

Take Insurance, either:permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by. fire, on property and elle.qts or
every .description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms.- Applications, made either 'per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

- -C. N. RANCRER,. Prest.
C. G. Sarcoma, Secy.

DIRECTORS: •
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Rickards,
Thomas .1. Wharten, Mordecai. D. Lewis,
Tobias-Wagner, Adolplii F Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Drown.

PITTSBURGII AGENCY
WARRICK Msastrr, Agent, at the Exchange Ofine

of Warrick Alartin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents iu
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marineor inland navigationrisks taken.

aug4-y.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

TIJE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through itsduly authorised Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Itisurnricc on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the rand andrivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G.Coffin, Pres't. Samuel brooks,
Alex. , CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Lae', Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas, •
John White'John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Ws

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. - 0ct2.3.y.
Insurance.

.NtERte.AN yam: isstrnANer, COMPANY of
_Li Philadelphia—Charter perpctual--t:apital 500,-
000 paid in. Otlicnoin Philadelphia No.7-2 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Creel; Frederick Fraley.
tirey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damageby Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or fur limited perieda, on favora.
ble terms; " GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.


